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The Advertiser will be glad to
receive the local news of all the
comnuulties In the county. Cor-
respondents are requested to
sign their nanmes to the contri-
bttions.. Letter should not be
malled later than Monday morn-
ing.

h'le Newberry lerald and News and
the Newberry Observerissued silien-
did eduicatioial editions last week as
a boost to the school fair and as an
encoltrageiment to the general educa-
tlonal forces o1' the counlty. We ble-
lieve that there is no other single
agency, ottside of the school iachin-
ery itself, on w1leih the educational
irogress of the state depends more
than the county-seat pajiers and the
Newherry papers seema to have a full
realization of tie responsibility.

'hei'wholesale and retail merchants
of Greenville met several nights ago
to iap oit plans for a general adver-
tising camn paign in IIthe counties suril-
rounding that city. 'lhe newspapers
of Spartanhurg have taken note of this
stel) on the part of Greenville and are

preparing to do the same thing. The
Greenwood cla:nlher of commerce is
laying plans for an automobile adver-
tising tour of the territory surrounid-
ing it. hus, on Iiiee sides, Laurens
is beset by aggressive competitors. All
of these cities are taking advantage of
every opportuIi ity Which offers and
are spending .money to extend their
trading areas and hold tbeir owii
agaist rivals. They are fighting for
burinessi an d going about it inl a bu si-
nesslike wa y. lile:is lIteins nr-
(hatl yet togeler and (o likewise,
much('1 prorltable bulsiness, will be tak-
(I] awIvay froit (:n and th %will be
left il the race.

DiifKM WAR IOl. lAN.
We ar; viti those of oir xching-

es who hi ave emiiioned against accept-
aner of I iI l(k wareiotise plan
without, further exinllIation into the
efails of the danII and tle motive be-

hind its suggestion. We ar'e not readly
to charge ulterior miotives to the New
York finanicier or his backers, but it
would not hurt to go slow in the mat-
ter.
There seems to be considerable coni-

fusoon -as to whom the plan is to ben-
efit and by whom It is really fathered.
When tile plan was first suggested
by Mr. D~uke, the claim was 'made, we
are not qiuite certain by3 homi, that it
wias In thme Iiterest of the farmers of
ii cout'. i-ough large cotton man-
ufacturers, natuorally initerested in
lower pirices for the staple, seemed to
be most enthusiastic in its behalf. Sev-
eral (lays later the Charlotte Observ-
er, commientinlg on the plian said this:

"~it is to the spininers interest to
buly cotton earlny in the season, when
they are likely to get better gradles,
but1 owing to d(liulltiesi in financing,
they are unable to (d0 so. With a

warehou11si' syst em ahlng the flnes pro-
p)osed, thieajpinners could buay theIr
cotton at a time and In quantities
mno't advantageous to them, store the
sta ple, and gat motney from the bank
on the warehouse receipts."

1'0 we fintd that t he spinnters, wIth
wVhomi the produtcers muitst conltend~In
the fight for hotter prices, "'couIld buy
theCIr cotton at a timandl)11 in quaniiiti-
tics miost atdvanta~geouts to) them."
Thus far, we have -two opposing intler-
erts to be benefittedl by3 the pllan. In
a later lasue1 tile Charlotto Observer'
has pointed out to it a still third
party, mill finanlciers, as1 will be% seen
in the following .paragraph:

",It was pointedi out 4)y a banker
yesterday -that one of the objects of
tho Duke-City Bank cotton ware-
house plan was unidoubtediy to force
mill owners to abandon the use of
sintg!e namei paper. anid substitat'.) for
It nloteS secutr'd 'hy warehou4. rei-

coipts for cotton--paper wichl is
eligIble for rediscount undier the~Fed-
eral resenve act."
Now we have tinree conflictng in-

terests suiggested as beCine; the beneli-
fleinries under the great p'~an. The
qutestion confronting us is, whoe ha go-
in" to beynefit, the prodtccer, the .spin-
nier or the bankcer?
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* SECRET ORDER NOTES *

* C
oeeeee

W. 0. W. Unveiling.
On Sunday evening, April 5th, at

3 o'clock, Fairview Camp No. 422 will
unveil the monument erected to the
memory of Sovereign Barney 11. Boy-
ter in Watts Mill cemet~I'y. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all sls-
tor camps and the general public.

By order of the Camp,
David T. Bolware, C. 1C.
R. H. Donaldson, C.

Laurens Lodge, No. 43, K. of P.
There will be a regular meeting of

Laurens Lodge No. 43, on Monday
night, April 6th, at 8 o'clock. There
will be work in the second degree. A
large attendance Is earnestly desired.

Myrtle Camp, No. 206, W. 0. W.
A regular meeting of Myrcle Camp

No. 206, W. 0. W. will be held on Fri-
day night April 3rd at 8 o'clock. All
members are urged to be present as

there is business of Inlportance to be
attended to.

R. N. Wasson,
Clerk.

* RABUN NEWS.
*

C

Rabun March 30.-Mrs. Zeb Vance
and children of Owings, spent Sunday
and Monday with Mirs. LizzIe Cheek.

Mrs. Houston Babb and little daugh-
ter spent several days with Mrs. Bel-
ton Owens of the lden community last
week.

Ir. Dennis Owens and mother spent
Tuesday with Mr. T. F. Babb and faim-
113'.

Mrs. Samuel Holt, and Nirs. Will Bolt
were visitors of Mrs. Fannie Aber-
crombie of the Ilickory Tavern see-

tion Alonday.
Mr. and Mirs. T. F. Babb, Mir. Ilous-

ton Iiabb, Mr'. and M'rs. William Hlur-
dette made a visit to Clinton Wednes-
day in Mr. TP. labb's auto.

.lrs. Walter Baldwin visit ed MIr. and
Mrs. William Mahon Wednesday.

Miss Cora Dolt spent Wednesday
night with Misses Irene and Thelma
Owens.

Mrs. Nancy Owens and MIrs. Rebecca
Owens spent Thursday with Mr. Solo-
mon Mahaffey of 1-den Community.

Nir. Luther Armstrong of Fountain
Inn was visiting relatives in this sec-

tion Wednesday.
Misses Nae Roper, Lizzie Miahon and

Cora Bolt spent Wednesday night with
Misses Vera andI Alliene Baldwin.

NIrs. laizzie Cheek is Spending sever-

al weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Em-
ma West of the Poplar Spri ng seCtion.

.Nil. and Mr1's. lobei't Ilellams and
'amily of Iickory Tav-ern section,
speiIt. Snd1111y w ih Ni. Joel Hlabb anmd
family.

Nir. and Nrs. '. F. Habb were visitors
Suinday at the home of Mr. and Il's.
Lewis Niahaffey of Eden 'ommiiiiiiiity.

)r. Nartin was visiting friends near

Piedmont from Fr'iday until Mionday.
Mi'. and Mrs. Jloeh Babb, of Merna

section. and Mir. 10l1ic Dabb, of this
community, spent Sunday with Mr. andi
Mm's. WVill Durdette..

Mm's. Rebecca Owens, and1 Miss Edna
Owens spent Friday night with Mr'. and
Mrs. Boardie Owens of Edeni section.
The llendersonville teachers and

Friendship teacher spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mm's. Bob Dolt.

Miss Dobbs of Liberty, is spending
sevei'al (lays with Mirs. 'Charlie Roper
and relatives.

Milsses Leila Pitts, Lucile Tr'aynhamn
and1( brother NMri. Coke spent Sunday
with Miiss Cor'a League.

Mi'. andI NMrs. Bob Nash, Mr. Hlomer'
Nash, andI Mr's. Brooks Nash were visit-
inlg inl Laur'ens Satuirday ilghit and
Sunday.

Cough Medicine for' (hilldren.
TIoo muc'h cai'e cannot be used in

selecting a cough medicIne for clii-
dlren. It should be pleasnt to take,
contain no hiarmfuil sublstanco anmd lie
most effectual. Chainmerlin's Cough
Rlemedly meets these ireqiriiemenits andI
is a favor'ite with the mothei's of
young childreniCi every vher'e. For sale
by all de(alers.

BhaftIng, Pulley., Belts. Repair, and
Fle.. Teeth. Locks, Etc.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.
G.e our circular before you buu.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at onace the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'E ANTIM~p'rlC IIXAILING OIL, a aur-gleal dreeming that relieves pain and heals at
the same ine. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. 51.00.

EASTIERI F0WERS
Now Ready. Sen~d In Your Or.

dier for Funtum~ lihvery'.
Cabbage, lettue tomato, pep.
per plants for hei garden.

Valley lillies, pansies, heilo-
tropes, ageratums, etc., for
the flower yard.

LAURENS FLORAL COMPANY
Telephone 280.

*. ITEMS FROM OWINGS. *

Owings, March 31.-The semi-an-
nual nilinery openIng was held in this
town on Wednesday last, and the dis-
lay was very beautiful Indeed. The

ladies In and around town assembled
in large numbers. The hats were re-
plete and of all the latest styles. The
opening was conducted under the skill-
ful guidance of Mrs. R. A. Stoddard;
and the management thereof received
the laudation of the large number who
were present.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gray have re-

turned from St. Stevens, South C.ar o-
lina to their summer home in this
town. Mr. and Mrs. Gray are liked
by all who know them, and all their
friends are delighted to have them
back again.
The friends of Miss Sue A. Owings

will be glad to know that site is
speedily improving; in fact, she was

able to attend the millinery opening
which ivas held in this town on last
Wednesday.
We have been needing a pressing

club inl our, town for a long time, and
now we believe it will be established,
as One of our prominient young men
has taken hold of it.

Several of the young people of this
place attended a meat. and oyster sup-
per at Dials last Saturday evening.,

Mr's. C. B. Owings was in Laurens on
business last Saturday.

Dr. Brim, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church, preached at the usual
time last Sunday morning. lie also de-
livered an excellent sermon in the ev-

ening, his text being "Doest thou
hear?"

Mr. and .Mrs. Dolfus Owings were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Stoddard
last Sunday.

Miss Nita Hunter, or Chicora, spent
the week-end with her pareits, Mr.
aid Mrs. W. .1. lunter.

Mrs. L. 11. Willis, and little (laugh-
ter were in town shopping last Thurs-
day afternoon.

Misses Annie and Alsa Stodard
were the guest of their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mirs. R. .1. Stoddard last
Saturday night.
We, the people of this place, believe

that our town is one of the comning
towns of the South, and it is known
that everyoie who lives li a radius of
twenty miles will readily say that Ow-
ligs is famously considered "T' he Gar-
den of Eden."
On last Wediesday evening Mrs. Jli-

lius Curry gave a measuring party for
tihe beneft of erecting the neW 01. C.-O.
school building which will be establish-
ed hIle cominig summiiier. 'Tlhe narty was
a success. and after refreshm enis'had
b''en served to the crowd, all partici-
pated in thPe various card games at'-
raiged b)y Mis. Curry. This gather:ing
will long be remiebllihered by those Who
attend(led, and the young people antici-
pate another party in the near future.

BARICSDALJE NOTES. *
**

Barksdale, March 30.-In adlditlin
to the ideal spring wveathecr which has
prievailed for the past week, the merr'y
whIstle and continued, "Gee, Haws" of
thme plow boy and the budding of the
trees and flowers reminds us each mo-
ment that spring is with us again.

Mr's. Ii. A. Weathers returnied last
week from a two weeks' visit with
her son, Mr. G. T. Weathei's, at Hick-
ory Tavern.

Miss Lois IErvin, one of the efficlet
teachers of the Barksdale school, re-

signed last week to accept a posItIon
at Spartanburg. Miss Mar'Ic Clyburn
of Ilartsville, is filling the vacancy.

Miss Marie Clyburn visited Miss
Ruth hanrksdale last Thursday even-

lng.
Mir. and Mr's. ,J. Y. Ilender'son sp~ent

S unday wiih Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Arm-
strong of Gray Court.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ii. Milam~ and lIt-

tle Misses Mamlo and Maudo spcnt
Sunday with relatives at- Shiloh.

Mr. Geor'ge and MIss sallic D~orr'oh,
of dray Court, visited Mi's. HT. A.
Weathier's Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mi's. WV. 10. Knight spent

Sunday with heri parents, Mr'. and
Mi's. W. HI. ITaldwin.

Messrs. J. HI. Milamn and WV. Hi.
Hlaldwin piurchased two nice cows

fr'om Mi'. 0. T. Weathers last week.
Messrs. Sam and Luthe r Armstrong

and brides, out driving, passed through
this community yesterday afternoon.

NOTICE.
All persons holding plaims against

the estate of W. f.uJ dpes, deceased,
are hiereb~y notified at4 required to
present them, duly prtven., to the
undersIgned, on or hofdre the 22nd
day of April, 1914.

RI. Fileming Jones,
Hattie W. Mayor,

April 1, 1914. IExecutors.
At Woodrow Wilson.

A box and oyster supper will be
given at Woodrow Wilson school
house Friday night, April 3rd, the
procee~ds to be used for the benefit of
the school. The public is cordially

'Card of Thanks.
Wo wish, through your columns, to

express to our relatives and friends,
our sincere thanks and deepest grati-
tude for their loving services and beau-
tiful sympathy, so lavishly bestowed
upon us during the recent illness and
death of our dear wife, mother and
sister. Such loving devotion helped
us through this crucial time, and only
God can reward. We shall over re-
member them at a throne of grace, and
pray our dear Heavenly Father to
bless each one.

Jno. D. Scott and Children,
and the brothers and sisters.

Card of Thanks.
Through The Advertiser we wish to

express to our many friends and
neighbors our deepest appreciation of
the manifold kindnesses tendered us
in our late bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. WnM. C. Mitchell
and Family.

Mountville, March 30th.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

For Sale-Nancy Hall sweet potato I
plants $1.75 per thousand. Orders
booked now where one-fourth of the c
amount is sent with the order. J.L.
Power, Gray Court, S. C., Route 1. a

36-2t-pd
Lost-Drown pocketbook with sum

of money. letter and postoflce money
order. Return to E. 1. Hunter, Lau-
rens. S. C. 36-ItPd
Eggs--Indian Runner duck eggs for

sale. $1.00 for a setting of 13. Mrs.
T. D. Childress, Laurens, S. C., Route
Three. 36-1t
Pens-Unknown peas for sale. Also

good peavine hay in bales. .1. C. Beeks,
Ware Shoals, S. C. 36-ItIpd
The New Discipline of the Methodist

church should be in the hands of ev-
ery olicial and layman. Keep posted
about your great and growing church. <
Important matters pending, the Gen-
erai Conference soon to meet. irice
50c, delivered, post paid. Musgrove
Book Etore, Clinton, S. C. 36-4t
Jack For Seriee-Fee $12.50. For

sale, choice hay, $1.00 per hundred. 11.
G. larris, Riverside Farm, Woodruff.
S. C. 35-2t-pd
For Sale--My entire stock of mer-

chandise, valued at $2,000., more or
less, mostly groceries. I will sell at
a sacrillee, as I wish to change my
business. A. Q. 111ce, Fountain Inn,
S. C. 35-2t-pd
For Saie-About 500 bushels of corn

aud 25 or 30 tons of hay. Apply to S.
J. Davis. 31-5t-pd

Ierclheron Staillion--Thoroughbrcd
and registered." Vill stand for this
season at Ntartin's stable, liaurens, S.
C. Pedigree furnished to those inter-
estel. Guaranteed living colt, $20.00.
W. L. 'Teague and L. W. Martin.

34-12t-pd
Wanted-Some clean old rags suit-

able for cleaning machinery. Apply
at Advertiser ollice.
Chicken Exchantge-)reeders and

fanciers to make this column the
chicken and egg exchange for Lau-
renms county.
For Sale-Choicest pea-vine hay,

corn andi fodder, at prevailing prices.
\Vrite or' apply to Watts Mlills Oflice.

32-tf
Pianos For Sale-Persons desiring

to purchase an excellent uprlght piano
at a great bargain sce mec at once.
H-ave two for sale, bioth new. For
further particulars apply J. M. Hlamp-
ton, Laurens, S. C. 31-10t
For Sale-E~ggs for hatching from

selected stock of heavy laying strain
of 5. C. Blrowvn Leghorns. Won blue
ribbo.. at county fair. Price $1.50 for
15. G. F. Klugh, Cross Hil11, S. C.

31-6t-pd
For Sale--Two good second hand

buggies and three good mules. Apply
to H. Douglas Gray. 27-tf

Our repu tatilon for selling
dianmonds of only to finest

qumalit y is upheld br thle of-
ferings we are now~making.
Set and unset st es thiat

are some of the hi4exam-
ples of perfect cutting rang-
ing in different size karats
are offered here at prices re-

markably' reasonable.
When you purchase a pro-

cioums steo home you ipay the
lowest price quoted for such
a stone--our values are de-
lpendable and justly priced.

Ex'pert NWatrbiiaker
Nreuier & Optician

Lmrree - 0. O4.

HL TIRD, ACHY, U
SHE[ AN

Vour Blood and System Ne4
derful the Way ROOT J

Up the Whole Bo
Your blood's as thick as the pro-

Perbial "molasses in January" and it's
ull of Impurities that have been col-
ecting all winter. No wonder you feel
'all in," tired, lazy, achy, "dopey."
Pvery organ in your body is half
Lsleep. Your system Is clogged up
vith an accumulation of filth that
nakes good health
impossible.
What you need is

L thorough, top-to-bottom house clean-
ng and a tonic to
iulld you up-some-
hing to put new vim,
iew forces, "fire,
'pe)" and "ginger"
ito you. You needsomething that will

;t ren g th en yourstonach, sharpen up
'our appetite and i- "H1o, Ho, 11um11
wove your digeston, That ROOT Jl
something to stir up He
,our lazy liver and get your bowbls
usy; something that gets into your
flood and purifies it, cleans It out and
nakes it rich, something that acts

mn the kidneys, too, because they are
he fIlters of the blood an( may cause
sight of trouble for you if they get

MO]

Saving Pi
FREE A $7.OC

In order for the peopI
to get acquainted with oui

few days only, we will give
charge a $7.00 pair of Pai
to your measure.

NO MORE $
Before ordering your

are duplicating $25.00 to

Our guarantee is strictly a

or no sale.

Special Friday
April 3rd

Capitol Wi
SBANK OF LAU)

SOpposite Post Office

aftatIon for Letters of Administration
Itate of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
B~y 0. (1. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas Janio 0. Shell has made

suit to me to grant her Leotters of Ad-
ninistration of the estate and effects
of E. T. Shell.
These are therefore, to cite and #dl-

'nonish all and singular the kInfredand creditors of the saidl 1. T. Shell
leceased, thuit they be and at)ppeiir be-
foro me, in the Court of Probate/ to be
.iild at Lanurens 'Court Ho0use, Laurens,

B4.-C., on the 4th (lay of April 1914

next, after publication -hereof, at 31I

'clock in the forenoon, to show cause,
it any they have, wvhy the saId admin-

Easter Dye
I--bAND.Eas1

These two are ni
any Easter aR

have both

POWE DRU
On the Sqare

D GOO-fORMQHIMG?
d a Renovating. It's Won-
UICE Cleans and Builds
dy. Guaranteed.
balky. That's why you need that
wonderful blood purifying, system
tonic, ROOT J'UICI.
You never saw a medicine work

like it in all your life. It's made
from a new, scientific combination
of Nature's own roots, herbs, leaves
and barks, and Its splendid influence

is felt by practical-
ly every vital organ
in the body.
For stomach trou-

ble, r h e u m a tism,
weak back, weak
kidneys, and urinary
troubles, and es-
pecially for old folks,
it is simply unequal-
ed. It will have you
feeling like a new
percon in a week.
You just try one bot-,Sur y Need tle of it, and if you

IVEBrace can't say it's the fin-
est thing you over

tri in all youir life take the empty
bottle back and get your 1money. It's
got to give results. Don't let any
scheming, unreliable druggist palin
off an imitation on you. There's only
one genuine ROOT JUIC10 and noth-
lig "Just as good" or "almost like it."

qEY*

'oposition
Pair of Pants+

e of Laurens and vicinity
7line of Woolens, for a

away absolutely FREE of *

its with every Suit madelM

.50 NO LESS

Spring Suit see us. We
$3 .00 values for $17.50. *

11ool, fit, workmanship+

and Saturday
and 4th. *

)Olen Mills:
R~ENS BUILDING

Laurens, South Cairolina

i,,tration tho'id net be granted.
Given under my has this 23rd day

of March Anno Domiini 1914.
0. O. Thompson,

35-2t J. P. L. C.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
lliam nia an c~I inten il cre

oorbq the tumaors, alloys itching atrone
par~t fo0 ic and itchntrig oh privatpnt.Drugists, rnallps5c nand$1.00

sURNA DRUG 00,.

ter Candies
ecessary to make.
heal Easter. We
in the best.

G COMPANY

Larnsn, . C.


